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Mothers often complain that daughters in their teens are hard to dress.

Children's styles are too young for this in-betwoen age, and women's styles are too

old. To find the hai:>py medium in clothes that are "becoming and sorviccahle and not

too oxponsivo is a prohlem.

No one is more intorestcd in solving this prohlom than the 500 thousand teen-

age girls from every State who are memhors of that great organization, the 4-H Cluh.

These girls are making homemakinf^ a vocation and clothing is one of their major

projects. So recently when delegates from 43 States and Puerto Rico came to Washing-

ton for the annual 4-H Club Camp one of the "sights" prepared especially for them was

an exhibit of dresses and slips. Clothing specialists at the Bureau of Home Econom-

ics had planned and made these clothes for girls in their teens. All of them easy to

make and easy to care for; all of them youthful yet conservative and practical.

From those clothes the girls could get ideas about stylos most becoming to

their ago as a help in choosing patterns for themselves. Erom these clothes also

they could learn about the right fabric for the style, suitable color, and practical

attractive finishes.

When the 4--H Camp closed, the exhibit of dresses started traveling. During

the year it vdll visit many 4-E Clubs in different States. Erom tim.e to time the

clothing specialists will add new garments to it. Maybe you or your daughter will

see it when it comes to your locality. But in case you don't, I'd like to tell you

about some of the garments in it. Just hearing about these dresses might help the
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clothing problem in your family.

One outfit, made special request of 4-H girls themselves, is a playstiit for

camp or gardening or housewoik that can also he worn in town or on the street. The

material is green striped seersucker — green hecause that's the 4-K color and ideal

for outdoor wear, seersucker "because it's durahle, easy to wash, and requires no iron-

ing. Yoa can wash this seersucker playsuit at night, hang it on a hanger, and j:v.t it

on first thing in the morning with no pressing at all. The suit is a plain straight

waist attached to "shorts. " Then it has a plain skirt that huttons over the shorts

in a jiffy when the girl wants to go to town. This play outfit is for all cluh girls

and they range in age from 10 to 21 years.

Other garments in the exhihit are designed either for younger or older girls.

For the younger girls there's a home dress, a school dress, a summer afternoon

dress, a cotton underslip and an apron. Any one of these she can make and wash and

iron herself. Hhc little home dress is of gay printed percale — print hecause it's

gay, youthful, and doesn't show soil easily, percale hecause it's sturdy, inexpensive,

preshmnk, and colorfast.

One of the prettiest frocks is the summer afternoon dress for a girl in her

early teens. It's of dotted Swiss trimmed with fine tatting. Dotted Svfiss is cool,

dainty, easy to launder and comes in raarc^ lovely colors. Tatting harmonizes v/ith the

dots in the fahric and washes and wears well. You can buy tatting oy the yard at the

lace counter or malce it yourself.

The older girl is at the ago Y/hen she needs more dross-up clothes tlian her

younger sister. So for her the exhibit includes a summer afternoon dress, a host

dross and an evening dress. Her oftcrnoon dress is of sheer rayon — dainty, cool,

easy to launder and inexpensive. To su.it the sheer fabric the style of the dress is

soft and full with few construction lines. The trim is bias tubing in a bright color

which the girl can easily make herself and remove from the dress Y/hen slie washes it.
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Because sheer rayon ravels and frays so "badly, a feature of this dress is seams and

hems all carefxilly "bound vrith net footing.

The hest dress for the older girl is also rayon crepe in a "bright print.

Decorative fastenings at neck and "belt are small rolls of grosgrain ri"b"bon in "bright

matching colors. The ri'b"bon decorations cost less than jewelry "but give the same

gay dressy effect.

The evening dress for the older girl is cotton in a novelty pique fahric.

The fa'bric has "blue flowers on a white "background. This dress is economical, practi-

cal and attractive. The material is heavy enough so that the girl doesn't need a

slip under it. It washes and irons easily. And the style is so plain and conserva-

tive that when the girl tires of it as an evening dress she can easily make it over

for daytime wear.

. Then for the older girl there's a cotton summer dress. It is made of cotton

crash with a crease- resistant finish so it doesn't soil easily and doesn't need fre-

quent pressing to keep it neat.

Perhaps you'll see all these dresses when they visit some 4-K Clu"b in your

locality. If you do, notice how all the seams and finishes are planned for wear and

washing as well as looks. And notice how simple and "becoming the lines of all these

dresses are, and how attractive the homemade trimmings and decorations are. This ex-

hibit is just one way the Bureau of Home Economics is helping solve the pro"blem of

dressing girls in their teens.
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